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Nellore Mm

•IS». Staff SabMah AaMia: Will 
the Minister of fM sad Agrloiltare 
be pleased to state;

(a)  whether  Madras Government 
have requested the Centre for  the 
supply of Nell ore raw rice on re- 
placement basis; and

(b> if so, what action has  been 
-taken thereon?

Ike Depot? Minister of Food and 
JkgrlMltve (Shri A. M. Theaus): (a)
Yes, Sir.

(b)  The Government of  Madras 
have been informed that as the Cen- 
'trtfl purchase operations are practi- 
<«Dy limited to the delta districts of 
Andhra Pradesh it is unlikely that 
the Central Government would have 
«njr appreciable quantity of Nellore 
iariee to make available to Madras.

Skit BttbMah AmM mb; What is
the quantity of rice that has been 
asked by the Madras Government on' 
this replacement basis?

Shri A. M. Thomas; 10,000 tons.

8kri lf*kM,l‘ n*y  i
know whether the Madras Govern
ment has drawn the attention of the 
Centre to the fact that the function
ing of the South zone has not achiev
ed the real-objective of ensuring the 
free availability of rice from Andhra 
to Kerala and thereby the  Madras 
State was placed in a difficult situa
tion? May I know what action the 
Central Government proposes to take 
'in this matter?

Shri A. M. Thomas; .Detailed dis
cussions concerning this matter have 
been held yesterdu*  and  the  pros 
and cons have been placed before the 
Central Government and the Central 
Government will be taking a proper 
decision  It is not quite correct to 
say that from Andhra Pradesh there 
is no movement of Nellore rice be
cause it is found that in 1658, January 
to March the total movement  was 
about 8,500 tons and from January to 
March this year, it has been 8,520 
tons. So, there is no diminution that 
way  In the  last two months there 
has been some diminution  but in
January there has been  substantial 
movement

Shri Falanlyandy: The  average
outgoing paddy from Tanjore  and 
Trichinopoly to Kerala is about 20,000 
tons but we are not getting sufficient
rice from Andhra Pradesh.  May I
know whether the Central Govern
ment will do anything to get Nellore 
rice for Madras?

Shri A. M. Thomas: I have submit
ted on a previous occasion that the 
Andhra  Pradesh  Government  has 
made a request to us that no procure
ment should be done in some  dis
tricts  including  Nellore.  But if
quantities of rice are not moving to 
Madras as they, used to, we  may 
perhaps reconsider our position with 
regard to procurement operations in 
the Nellore district. With regard to
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-the flwraMBt of rice from Tanjore to 
KaraU, w yl t t r k a m  that It has
fcm  the traditional market of Tanjore 
io  nitttate the n t v m e a t  of paddy 
we have imposed certain restrictions 
alaa.

Shri I m p : May I know whether
the Nellore ric* producers are fro* 
to aeU their rice to Madras and send 
Jt by tbelr own lorries?

Shri A. M. Thnwisi: Yet, S r. they 
art free.

Rhrt Baaga: Art they sot selling 
that? What la the basis for this cenv> 
plaint that Madras it not being sup
plied with Nellore rice when Nellore 
rice producers are free to aeU it to 
Madras?

Shri A. M. Themas: As I have men
tioned earlier, the total quantity of 
sloe moved has been more during the 
last three months than what it wae for 
the corresponding period during the 
last year. In March it may have been 
that the movement is only 1,100 tons 
while in last year in March it was 
2,390 tons. But in Tebruary this year 
it was 2,100 tons and last year 1 
think it was more or less the same.

Rhrl Thlraaula Bae: May I know 
if it is the request of the Madras 
Government that Nellore rice should 
fee supplied to them at controlled 
prices procured by the Central Ow> 
eminent?

Shri A. M. TImmms: Yes, Sir. That 
is the contention.

Shri Vhnmnatha Reddy: In view of 
the fact that procurement operations 
ere not taking place by the Centre 
in the Nellore delta area, may I know 
whether there have been any negotia
tions between the Andhra and Madras 
Governments for the supply of 
Nellore rice before the actual com. 
plaint ot the lack of Nellore rice to 
Madras has been made?

M il A. M. TIm m m s: No negotiations 
are taking place with regard to sup
ply of Nellore rice as such. Of 
course, it Is not quite correct to say 
JS (A1)LAJD<—S

that there are no procurement opera- 
tiong in Nellore. We have purchas
ed about 816 tons on a voluntary 
basis. As I have already submitted 
before the Bouse, if quantities ar* held 
back we may perhaps reconsider the 
question of procurement in Andhra, 
whether we should requisition quanta 

'ties or not
With regard to other matters, the 

Madras Government has offered 
Re. 1-8 nP. over and above the control* 
led price in Nellore by way of trans
port chargee, so that there must be 
sufficient inducement

Shri Tangamanl: May I know whe
ther the Madras Government have 
made a proposal that the Centre 
should help the State Government to 
supply direct to the Madras Govern
ment like the Andhra Government 
supplying so much quantity to 
Madras Government, Andhra Govern
ment supplying so much to Kerala 
Government and Madras Govern
ment supplying to much to Kerala 
Government? If that is so, may I 
know what is the reaction of the 
Central Government?

Shri A. M. nomas: That is a larger 
question, depending upon whether the 
Southern Zone should be split up or 
not Only if the Southern Zone is 
split up this aspect would arise.

Shri Heda: In reply to a supple, 
mentary tha hon. Minuter referred to 
certain discussions held yesterday. 
May I know whether the discussions 
held in the National̂  Development 
Council had any bearing on the ques
tion of doing away with the zonal 
system?

Shri A. M. Themas: It was in pur
suance of the discussions in the 
National Development Council that 
discussions were held yesterday. No 
final decision has been taken, and dis
cussions are still going on.

Shri C. B. PattaNU Banian: Are 
these purchases made through dealers 
or at governmental level for pr»> 
curement purposes?
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Next Question. 

mu ttakt Da*rnmd.  «*•- 

Mr. Speaker: I haw* gone over to 
tfaa next Question.

MaelfcMlp CM#

m  «M Witt the
Minister « to m m ■>  ■
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(6)  tf bin whether as aetep tpweffia 
Ml. schemas for men* grids  are 
l̂yuiff contemplation; and

(c)  the progress made la this !%• 
gard u> respect of the various aoaea 
la the coyntry?

fho Depaty MtoMar tf lrrtgittoa 
and r«w«r (Uni MtfhD: (a) and (b). 
Yea, Sir.

(c)  Preliminary studies have tiMfc 
undertaken ty the estaWahmeat of 
a super gnd system lor the Southern 
region  comprising  ths States  of 
Andhra Pradesh, Madras, Mysore and 
Kerala. It is proposed to twdertafce 
similar studies lor other regions te 
the country in due course.

Shri Narasbahaa: May I know what
are the advantages envisaged in this 
scheme?

Shrl Hath!: the main advaatagea of
an Inter-connected  and  Integrated 
operation of power «ystem la the ad
joining States would be reduction la 
the installed capacity due to diver
sity of power demand in the con
cerned Sates, and a email  reaerve 
capacity which will be required for 
the integrated system*

IM Narasbnhea: Have aH Stale
Governments sgreed to give their co
operation lor the scheme, or  haw* 
they their own objections?

Shri Hath!:  Hi* State* la the 
southern sone have conspeiaited.

Shri Hsrtsli Chandra Mattson May
1 know if the Central Qb/enuaalt 
have taken a policy deehfeoB la tMs 
■setter, aad what la the ieatftafi «f 
other States, particularly tfceee la (to 
northern aane? «

Shri Safld] Generally Ilia &m*rn 
fiave agreed to this. We have whI 
a policy decision that there sbots&i be 
a super grid.

Oral Awnaaf*  jgja

tihtt trdit: May I low# flayer
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